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cal as many suppose, and condemn
it on this ground. AVe s nothing
extraordinary in the proposition that
'4the old should give place to the
new" in the matter of refining sugar,
as it has so many other departments
of industry; nothing extraordinary
that a discovery be mado to turn
sugar into sugar, instead of sugar,
syrup, mush and molasses, or that
this discovery should do this with
lightning liko rapidity if electricity
has a 6hare in the transformation.
On tho contrary we would expect
that a revolution would como from
exactly an opposite and antagonistic
way to tho slow, tedious, lingering,
deteriorating, and expensive old pro-
cess on which we now depend for
ono of the greatest necessities of our
lives. We do not know how much
longer tho secret will bo confined to
tho secret rooms, but we expect to
greet the "new process" to tho light
of day whonever the Company is
ready and willing, and shall not be
surprised to find it all it claims to be.

Wo have given considerable space
to tho above, as tho standing of
Messrs. Willett & Hamlen gives
much weight to their opinion. Cer-
tainly if the discovery is anything
like what is claimed for it, it will
work a marvelous revolution in tho
sugar business. S. F. Grocer.
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IMITATION GIN.

DEALERS IN- -

Eohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

P&la Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

SALE I

In Flu Order.- -

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

It having como to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to bo J. J. Melciiers'
" Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in
this market, wo have to

Cairtioxi tlie jPixblic
That we are the Sole Agents in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottlo bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
Schiedam, W. Z.

A recent telegram from Now York
states that foivign capitalists have
subscribed tho sum of $1,000,000 to
tho stock of the Electric Sugar Helm-
ing Company of that city, which
controls tho process for tho ruanu-facturm- g

sugar by electricity. This
alleged discovery has, until recently,
beeu regarded by men of experience
in the trade with great incredulity,
but recent investigation has forced
some sugar experts to change their
opinion. Among these are Messrs.
AVillett Sc Hamlen of New York, who
in their circular letter of Dec. 13th
refer to the matter as follows:

Since our last circular several
trials of sugar making by electricity
have occurred, at which wo have
been present. At one such, on the
3d and 4th instants, 23,753 lbs. net
of raw sugar were used in the secret
room. This sugar analyzed as fol-
lows: cane, 9L70; grape, 1.1-4- ; water,
1.84; ash, .43; organic substance,
1.89; total, 100. This sugar was de-
livered in half bags for convenience
of handling. The machineery was
started and inside of ten minutes
refined sugar began to appear two
stories below, and continued until rJ
barrels were filled, which weighed
22,341 lbs. net. The running time
was 217 minutes, or at the rate of
one barrel every 2; minutes. The
operators were two women and six
men. By listening at tho wall of the
room, tho emptying of each bag of
sugar into tho crushing machine
could be plainly noted by the loud
and distinctively peculiar noise com-
ing from any crushing machine,
when the material to be crushed en-
ters it, followed by a more quiet in-

terval of sound between each bag.
This recurrence of sound continued
during the running. Nothing more
could be noted on that floor, except
that tho Berious vibration of the
building indicated machinery of
great power. On the floor be-
low the " granulators " could
be distinctly heard as they manipu-
lated the sugar and sent it down
through the spouts in regular short
" puffs " of much force. Wator was
evidently convenient to tho " granu
lators," as an overflow of it came
down through the floor at one time,
and the moist conditions of the sugar
at times, and dryness at other times,
show that water was used unevenly,
or that the sugar was allowed to
descend before sufficiently dried.
Many times a handful of tho largo
grades would divide into fine sugar
under a gentle pressure, as if it had
just previously been built up from
fine sugar by somo process, but it
would not " cake " in tho hand after
so divided, and in a few minutes the
most moist sugars would become dry
and firm in their several grades. At
other times we have seen the sugar
come thoroughly dry, and with pul-
verized sugar dust, escaping into the
room and covering one's clothes.
All the sugar in whatever shape and
condition it comes, we have found to
be of a different crystal and with
different characteristics, from any
refined sugar made in tho United
States, to our knowledge, on examin-
ation without, or with the micro
scope. Ave cannot conceive that
this sugar is produced from ordinary
cut loaf or crushed sugar, ground
and sifted. YvTe note decided evi-

dence against such a theory. It
cannot be made from imported re-

fined of any description, for tho im-

portations of such sugar into the
United States for past two years are
less than tho amount of sugar thus
far mado by the " Electric." We
find that the raw sugar used as above
contained 95.84 per cent of Faceuar-in- e

(cane and grape), and that 94.05
per cent of refined was produced,
showing chat all tho cano and grape
were turned into refined, except say
1.8 per cent. If this was a guess in
the output of refined, it was a re-
markably good one, as at the conclu-
sion of thu run the unused part of
the raw sugar was delivered back
from the scc-re- t room, and tho correct
weights of raw and refined, as given
above, ascertained. An analysis of
electric sugar cano gave 99.80, grape,
.20, water none, ash none. An analysis
of old process hard refined sugar
shows a mere trace of grape. No
syrup, or indication of it ap
peared anywhere. No heat or
smell is in tho building, such
as would be perceptible if a
vacuum pan was ever in use. The
sugar always comes out cold. In
fact, everything visible and one's
impression of the invisible,are such as
to bo almost as convincing as would
be a sight of tho secret rooms and
the entire process. The prestidigi-
tator produces from his secret room,
or hat, an egg; which everybody
recognizes at once as the counterpart
of all eggs produced by all hens ;

but the Electric gives out from their
secret room a sugar, which nobody
recognizes to have ever seen before,
which contains by analysis which
none other contains, which is an en
tirely different crystal, and which
crystals join themselves together as
it were by touch only, and not solidly
as in the melting process. This pro-
cess claims to be a new discovery,
combining chemical, mechanical and
electrical action, not merely electri

KTERPEIS H
ca PT.AMran- - t.ttt.t,.

JJ3 ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephona 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Chas. Brewer & Co.
Will despatch a first-clas- s vessel in their line
for Honolulu, to be In loading berth January
1, 1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

S3TYox further information apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
158-2- Queen street.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

Kino Street, Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agentsjfor

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
rpiIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
163 1206-l- y

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying Yourself wltH

Christmas De

W. S. ILTTCE
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at Greatly Reduced Prices!
his Exceedingly Fine

Assortment of

WIN E S
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

g)S Families should not fail to tako
advantage cf this opportunity to supply
themselves with their Stock for the
Holidays.

W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Brown.

So. 26 Merchant St.
162 1217-l-

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
. Factory, Honolulu, II. I. 164-3i- n

94 123(Cm

THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Rooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
First-clas- s Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa

at all hours.

Full Meal, 25cts.
Which Includes a variety of food only

to bo had here.
Board by tho Week, - - 84. DO.

ry Civil and attentive waiters and first-clas- s

cooks employed. Give ns a trial.
123 3m C. CHUN HEE. Prop.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSXJEjNTCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assetft 40,000,000
Net Income 9,07,000
Claims l'aid 112.569,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bishop & Co.
1188-6- m 1-- 6 m

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commissson Merchants
In Foreign and Domeetio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
l.O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
HS-Gr- a Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged bv the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The Jurisdic
tion of the Local Tribunals recognizee..

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARE

H. Meld, from London

-- BEST-

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

3TFor Sale at Lowest I'rlccs ty"i

(i. W. Macfarlane & Co.
129 tf

FOOK LUN & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

vi.. r,.ir.M Vaw Designs In Curs and
Baucees, Tea, Cigars, and ail kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

From 'nnna Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.

J

FOR

Toatofuoe I?ox O. Honolulu. II. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers 4: Dickson)

Importer nml Dealers lu Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

Ho. 83 FORT STREET. Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

.Attornev at - Law,
42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

V0LNEY VAILLANC0URT ASIIFOItD,

Attorney, Kotlcltor, Asent to Take
Acknowlt'tlKuienlN, Etc.

Office Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
I'ost otlice. 27-S- m

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'o. '05-- 31 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort A Queen 8ts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

I'ortNtrcol, Opposite Wilder fc Co.'s,
H. J. NOLTE, TROriUETOR.

First cU- - Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Oinjjer Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till lO p. in.
tW Smokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. King and Alakea 8ts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect fit guaranteed.

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. BACrr, - - FROPRIETOR.

Fori Ntret, Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

FreHli ftauae, Fork, Etc.,

Constantly octand. Shirring served on short
ltfnotice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Kocnr 3fill, C'oolters., Bra

anil Leari CtinjffH,
And machinery of every description na J

order. Particular attention v.id to ships black-smithin- g.

Job vrork executed on the shortesturnotice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Knuaun and Merehnut Streets
Under the Management of

E. 11. "Wolter,
Kesp alwayp in stock a variety of the beat "Wines.

Liquors, Beers, and ice cold beeis on draught at
tan cents per gUss.

and See V.Ta ltf

Walker & Redward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and "Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Attended to.Jobbing Promptly

76 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. 2. T. O. Box 423.

211 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEES
(jrocers A I'rovisloai oealers.

eyyuEau ooods by every steameb.tc
iw;

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
--And Jnst I.n titled

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cat Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Naila.

SHE AND I.

They say that the weatb.fr is bad rfiai the. ?Bo
lues thick ou tho ground, that the skies art)

Kray;
That the world is for eumni-- r; I

know
That tho summer's noon closes the winter's

day;
That out in the city the winds sob an J moan,

But what do I care if the world's all awry.
For with us the fuu shines as we sit hero nljiie.

For she is at work and so am L

They say that the world that's to say, peoplo
in it

Are treach'rous and false when they seem to tx
fair,

And the of the mob, when you've striven
to win it,

Is just like an ieelerp: It's brilliant and bare:
That nothing is worth half tho trouble we Rive it.

That tears sound through when we're half mad
with gleo,

But I am content with my life as I liv It,
For I am at work and so Is sho !

They say that life isn't worth living that Borrow
Lies hid in our hearts when we laugh; well

perhaps;
We cara naught for this, and we dont want to

borrow
The joy at the world we're content with our

scraps !

And if you would know why I'm gay, notwith-
standing

The chills of the worlJ, and Its people just seo
That my darling and I have a sweet "understand-

ing."
When all the world works and so do wo.

t...- - Edward Heron Allen.

Wanted It to Jolt.
An old negro went into tho barroom of

a hotel and asked for a drink of whisky.
When he had swallowed the drink he
Btood for a few moments, as if waiting
for something, and then, turning to tho
bartender, said:

"Look er yere, dat lickcr doan jolt."
"Don't do what?" tho bartender ex-

claimed.
"Doan jolt doan hit me. Wen I

drinks licker I wants it ter be licker, sho'
nuff."

"Why, you old fool, that whisky is six
years old."

"Ole age, den, dat makes it so weak.
Gimme some o' dat gin ober dar. an' mix
in er little sutain' dat'll make it hit. I
may be sorter cu'i's 'bout my drinkin,
fur I tell you whut's er fack, ef er drink

' licker doan jolt me I alnt got no man-
ner o' use fur it. I's ustcr breakin' colts,
sah, an' I doan like ter fool wid sucklin'
calves." Arkansaw Traveler.

A Darlty'a Free Translation. i

A Palmer house cafe waiter, a colored'
man of conventional attire, handed a!
patron a table d'hote bill. The gentle-m-an

didn't care for the card dinner and
elected what be wanted.

"You doan' keer for de tab dote dinnah,
then, ftahf'" said the waiter.

"I told you what I wanted," returned
the gentleman.

"You want dat off de tab dota bill?"
queried the darkey.

"I don't care; I suppose so; any way,
so that I get it."

"Well, sah," replied the waiter, "ef
you want it off de tab dote you has to
have it all; tab dote can't be selected
from, sah; tab dote is French, and mean
do whole hog, sah." Chicago MaiL

Mamma In Cnrlenqne Costume.
Iiy way of a costume topic, they are tell-

ing in theatrical circles that an actress ia,
i current burlesque placed her littlaf
daughter in a proscenium box at a mati-
nee. It was a cold day. The actress waii
skirtless, of course, and bare as to arms
md shoulders. The child leaned solicit- -;

ously over the box railing, at a time when;
she fancied that nobody would notice the
confidential communication, and raid: t

"Poor mamma, ain't you cold?" :

The front row of dudes overheard thai
pertinent question, and laughed so loudlrj
that the mother's "Hush!" was silenced,
to the rest of tho tudience. New Yorla
Sun. ;

i

The Koarder'a Soft Anawer. 1

Mrs. Slimdiet (offering plate with one
sickly looking cold cke on it) Have an- -

Dther of the griddle cakes, Mr. De Boarder.'.
De Boarder I fear you are trying tot

spoil me by excessive hospitality, Mrs-- j
Slimdiet, but I will not allow my natural
elflshness and your great kindness to

override the rules of etiauette so far as to
take the last cake on a p!ate. Help your-
self, madam, I can wait. Omaha World.

Well "Worth the Tain.
Gus What is that red mark around your

neck, Jack; somebody been tryiag to choko
you?

Jack No, I was tobogganing last night
with a Vassar college girL Nesv Vork Sun.

Second-han-d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pino Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases Hitches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

iletalie Paint, Fire Clay, Marbla Dust.

"Electric5 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Belraontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Tlaster, Rosendale Comnt. Portland Cement,

Dairy bait, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns,

Cumberland. Ooal.
Btraw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Hattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, Ox Bowg,

Franklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, i, 6 and 8 inches.

naud Carta, Baby Carriages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to na and a First-clas- a Carriage.

O. BEEWER & CO.

EC. IS. Mclntyre & JBro.,
IMPORTERS A.ND DEALER IW

Grroceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New floods rereivpd by everv paefcftt from the Eastern Btates nd Enrorse freah California
Prcdnreby every steamer. All orderR faithfully attended to, and rioods delivered to any par of tbe
city free of char?e. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Poatoffice Box o. 416

Telephone JTo. 82 P17
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(to a juror) there were several ax handlesSUPREME COURT.Ihi SUitljorihi. my baml before the shooting ; after I ' (

left the dinir.2 room I never touched i

l:V JAS. I'. MO KG AN.

turned out afterward that there was no
actual danger. It was for the jury, how-
ever, to consider all the circumstances
and therefrom find whether Robertson
bad reason to be in fear of his life being
in danger, and in that case if he had the
opportunity of escaping from the threat-
ened injury without using deadly means
of defense.

The jury retired at 4 :o0 to consider
their verdict. At 5 :03 the jury returned
with a verdict of guilty, one dissenting.

Mr. Neumann noted" an exception to
the verdict and gave notice of motion for
a new trial.

His Honor deferred passing sentence
until Monday morning.

in kitchen, not far from the dining room
table; (to Mr. Whiting) do not keep any
cartridges nes:r the gun ; (to the Court)
door where shot was fired closes from
inside.

J. P. E.-karJ- sworn I am in charge
cf Queen's Hospital ; know Magoney, he
was in hospital live weeks; his temper
is rather fiery and excitable; he was a
rather refractory patient ; .Magoney made
a remark when i was present in room,
when his brother and Mr. Flohr were
there, that " If Robertson hadn't got
that shot at me, he would have been
wearing a wooden overcoat by this
time;" bespoke so ioud that 1 had to
ak him not to disturb other patients.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Whiting
That remark was made about a week
after Magoney came to hospital; he was
not suffering more pain than was to bo
exrteeted from nature of injuries; dres-
sing with carbolic acid does not cause
irritation, that is, until suppuration be-
gins; it began in this case about ten
days after admission.

Thomas Maloney, sworn Was an in-

mate of Queen's Hospital when Magoney
was there; remember when Flohr and
Magoney's brother were there ; conver-
sation was so loud that I told them to go
out of the hospital ; I have had private
conversations with Magoney; heard his
reference to " wooden over.:oat," do not
remember other conversations ot that
kind.

V. V. Ahford, sworn I went down to
premises where shooting occurred ; this
is approximately correct plan ; I did not
measure distance from door to veranda
step, it is about five or six feet ; found
blood on jamb of door and mark of quite
a pool of blood on floor, not as if rubbed
on but as if it had spurted there; don't
remember whether f tep to veranda was
high or Ior.v step; Magoney's bedroom
door is perhaps thirty feet from Rob-
ertson's, but the rooms themselves are
not more than fifteen feet apart; saw
cartridge belt hanging where Robertson
said it was: forget whether I saw the
gun or not ; (to a juror) as a mutter oi"

opinion I don't think two barrels could
go off at a short distance and sound like
one discharge.

Cross-examine- d Have in rnv experi
ence fired two barrels together; never
mistook two lor one at short distance;
my impression is that 1 did not examine
outside of doer.

Defense rests.
.Mr. Neumann addressed the jury for

the defense, beginning at 3:42 p. m. He
claimed that the evidence showed that
Magoney had brought his injury upon
himself by his violence, his threats
against Capt. Robertson and, so far as
the latter believed, his attempt to exe-
cute thorC threats. There were conflict-
ing statements in the testimony for the
prosecution, which made the case better
for the defendant. Among all the other
witnesses for the prosecution none had
supported the statement of Magoney
that Capt. Robertson committed or at-

tempted an assault upon him with an ax
handle. Mr. Eckardt's evidence showed
that Magoney was a man of violent
temper, and that it had been his inten-
tion, according to his own words, to do
serious injury to the Captain and per-
haps take his life. Reasonable ground
was established for believing that Rob
ertson was in actual bodilv fear, and it
did not require that a man should be a
coward to defend himselt as Robertson
had. The defense had nothing to do
with the witnesses for the prosecution,
but not one ot these would testitv that
more than one shot had been fired, ex
cept Dr. Mckiboin who said that iroin
the nature of the wound there must have
been two shots fired. There was no sur-
geon whose diagnosis or opinion on a
pathological question he would more
readily accept than that of Dr. AlcKib
bin, but in the gunning matter he con
sidered tbx theory ct two shots was irre
concilable with the evidence of eyewit
nesses. There were two gunning men
on the jury who perhaps could explain
how shots from a tingle discharge could
have penetrated Magonev s foot, his
shoulder and his cheek at that short
range. Perhaps Magonev was in the
act of stooping to mount the veranda
and being a small man the fecus was
thus reduced so as to admit of the
wounds described. Counsel commented
upon the testimony in detail, to show
that Magoney brought the damage upon
himself by his criminal conduct, and
that Robertson was fully justiSed in
shooting him to protect himself against
what lie feared was to be a dangerous and
serious assault. The contradictions of
and inconsistencies in Magoney's own
evidence were such as should take it al-

together out of their consideration. He
testified that he never set foot upon the
floor of that house after he was put out,
cr walked out as he said himself; yet it
was clearly7 proved thai he was in the
act of stepping upon the veranda when
shot. That was why he (counsel) had
asked about the blood : it was shown to
be on the veranda and on the door
jambs, and was undoubtedly Magoney's.
After being warned off the y remises on
account of his violent conduct, it would
have served him right if he had lost his
life.

Mr. Whiting addressed the jury for
the Crown, beginning at 4 :20 o'clock.
He briefly explained his position in tho
case, having been asked only the previ-
ous evening to assist the Government.
The evidence of Magoney and the other
employees of Robertson at that time, was
conclusive to show that Magoney was
the coolest man in the whole company.
All the others were excited, Rcbertson
so much so that lie does not seem to have
known what he was doing. It seemed,
very strange that all the cursing was
done by Magoney, as most men would
find it hard to be calm after receiving
such a burn as Robertson. There was
no doubt about Robertson firing the shot
that injured Magoney. The whol ease
converged in the question whether Rob-
ertson was justified in the shooting, and
the Court would instruct them as to how
far a man could go under the circum-
stances proved. He submitted to the
iurv that the fear of Magonev getting a

i kni"e was not the cause of Robertson firing
j at Magoney. A man with a gun in ids
! hand should know how to use it, when

to use it and that at the last moment,
and he submitted that defendant did not
exercise the judgment required, but was

j guilty of the assault here charged.
Judge Bickerton began charging the

jury at 4 :o-3- . There was now no doubt
as to the defendant's having tired the
gun and wounded Magoney. It was for
them to decide whether more than one
shot had been tired ; he had no theory to
offer them, lie charged them that the
affair in the kitchen did not warrant de-
fendant in taking the gun; that trouble
had been ail oer and past. The ouly

e tenable was that here
th.U is the theory of self-defens- e. Hi.--1

b .nr eiied i be law as laid down and
adopted by this Court, to the effect that
before a man uses a deadly weapon on
another for sc he must make
an honest attempt to escape from the
threatened violence. He complied with

j the request of the defense in charging
j them that the shooting was justifiable if
j Robertson was reasonably apprehensive
I of danger of being killed cr receiving
' grievous bodily harm, and this even if it

even aboard of the house; have not
made a statement to any one; I did net
say one week after the shooting to
Messrs. Eckhardt and Flohr and my
brother " that if Robertson had not got
that shot at me he would have been
wearing a wooden coat by this time;" I
was talking with them ; I may have said
something in a temper, but I do net often
get so; I do not know Chas. Moloney,
who occupied a cot near to me ; Flohr
and my brother were talking to me, and
Mr. Eckhardt told me to stop and they
went away; my father was Italian, my
mother English; I was borne at New-castle-on-Ty-

It was daylight when
the shooiinaj happened. They started
with me to town about dusk.

At 11 :50 the Court took a recess until
1 p. m.

AFTERNOON".

Owing to the absence of the reporter,
a portion of the evidence is missing at
thi3 point.

Augus Campbell, sworn Cross-examine- d

Robertson was standing at the
bedroom door; Rennie was inside get
ting a shirt, and brought it out; the
door that Rennie put Magoney out of
was that of the kitchen opening on the
veranda; Magoney was well liked on
the ranch ; when I went in on veranda
bedroom door was open ; Robertson had
not a gun when I went in ; I saw Rob-
ertson take the gun from the corner be-
hind the door; he told Magoney to go
away or he would shoot hiin ; Robertson
backed into the room, when he saw Ma-
goney coming; (to the Court; I went
into the room after Robertson ; he
warned Magoney a second time beloro
taking the gun ; he stood near the door
just inside when he fired; (to a juror)
after Robertson told Magoney at the first
to leave the premises, and after the up-
setting over the stove, Robertson said,
"Can't anj of you fellows help me;"
there was no cursing or foul language
used by Robertson before going out.

Kealoha, sworn I worked for Rob-
ertson at Waialua ; was there night cf
shooting; had supper at 0 o'clock; un-
derstand a little English; trouble arose
between Louis and Robertson at supper,
but I didn't know what dispute was
about; Louis jumped up and pushed
Robertson over the stove ; I remained
seated but others got up and picked
Robertson up; after Robertson got up
he told Louis to go out of the house; I
was there till I finished my supper;
these men were running about and hit-
ting the table, and I looked after the
table; Robertson was scalded and others
were rubbing him with beer, oil, etc. ;

after they got through Robertson started
for the bedroom and just after that the
gun went oft'; immediately afterward
Magoney came in with his arm broken
off and blood running, and I got fright-
ened and ran off; when gun went off I
was at table, not eating, but looking out
for the table; (to a juror) from time
Robertson was helped until gun went
off must have been five minutes; was a
good deal of excitement, men seemed
quite angry; heard only one shot ; when
Louis came back from Waialua he was
under influence of drink, and I think
that was cause of trouble; believe he
was under influence because he was
very talkative contrary to his usual
habit.

Mr. Neumann having declined to
cross-examin- e witness, now objects to
Mr. Teterson resuming examination
after having rested.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Neumann
Know row took place, although was at
supper, because we three (witness, Ren-
nie and Magoney) were there ; Robertson
went into bedroom ; I was there all the
time until gun went off; I was very
much frightened, and was in yard till
Robertson called me to get a horse.

Prosecution rests.

THE DEFENSE.

Dr. Miner sworn Remember August
14th ; called for injuries to Robertson ;

met him in street opposite Hawaiian
News Company; went back with him to
your office (V. V. Ashford's) ; found
three parallel scratches on left side of his
head, bleeding, and mark as of a scald
on the back of tlie bead ; scratches
might have been caused bv a fall, or s

from an instrument; they were
sufficiently severe to require dressing.

J. R. Robertson, defendant, sworn
I leard evidence of doctor ; got scratches
described by him from being thrown
down by Magoney ; trouble between Ma-
goney and I arose from my checking
him for using bad language at the table ;

I did not check him with an ax handle
or use violence ; he got up before I knew
what he was doing and capsized me over
the stove ; when I got up the boys were
putting Magoney out of the door ; Ma-
goney came back and said, " You white-hearte- d

son of a bitch, I'll take the liver
out of you;" I went into the room; did
not know where Magoney went; I asked
boys if they were sure he was gone, as I
did not want to take any chances with
him ; then heard his voice from his room
saying he would cut the liver out of me ;

heard him coming and sung cut,
" Don't come near me, for I won't let
you cut the liver out of me;" he was
still coming and I sung out the same
warning again ; after the second warning
1 pushed the door back a little to reach
the gun, took the gun and fired ; he had
one foot on the veranda when I fired ; it
was about dusk ; 1 was probably a little
excited; the Chinaman's place was jnet
behind, and I was afraid Magoney went
in there to get a knife, as he talked of
cutting my liver out ; it was my impres-
sion that he was coming with a knife ;

was certainly afraid at his threats, that's
why I told him to keep away and why I
got the gun ; I had no other idea than
that he was coming back to carry out his
threat; what I called out first time was,
" Don't you come here or I'll shoot ;" he
was then five cr six yards away, second
time he iiad one foot on veranda and ap
proaching while he made threats; after
1 fired I went out and helped Magoney
ail I could, and he was abusing me all
the time; picked up what Magcney
dropped; it was that stick (lying on the
desk), a brace of the saddle rack ; things
at place are in same position as when
occurrence took place : cannot say posi-
tively on which side of the door blood is ;

it is probably Magoney's blood: he was
four feet from the door wiien shot, that
is the width of the veranda.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Whiting I
was not drinking spirits that day;"am
not positive whether I loaded the gun at
that time or not; did not take the un
up again, Angus did; heard Magoney
abusing me in a loud voice, spoke in a
rapid stream and high tone of voice, used
every bad term he could; I immediately-conclude- d

on hearing his threat of cut-
ting that he was coming hack with a
knife; first time. I saw Magoney prior to
shooting he was four or five vards uwav ;

i am not aware I used anv " cuss words"
at the table; (to Mr. Neumann) I mean
by "that time" that the gun might have
been loaded before ; I could not be posi-
tive whether I loaded gun alter giving
warning or not; think it was already-loaded-;

belt with cartridges was hanging
in kitchen; carried no cartridges in "my
pocket; between Magoney 's going out
and coming back was about five minutes ;

did not o to the kitchen in that interval ;

Jauuarv Term 31 r. .Justice Iiickerton
Presiding.

Friday, Jan. IS.

Trial of J. K. Kobertxon for Shooting
Magoney Verdict of Guilty An Ap-

peal Taken.
The Kinj vs. J. II. Robertson. As-

sault with a deadly weapon. Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l Peterson anl W. A.
Whiting fur the Crown; V. V. Ashford,
Paul Neumann and G. K. Wilder for the
defendant.

The indictment was presented as fol-

lows : That John It. Robertson, a for-

eigner, on the 1 .'3th day of October, 1853,
with force and arms in ard upon one
Louis Magoney wilfully, feloniously and
without authority or justification by law
maliciously did make an assault, being
then and there armed with a weapon ob-

viously and imminently dangerous to
life, to wit, a loaded gun, and the said

m did then and there shoot and dis-

charge at the said Louis Magoney and
him the said Louis Magoney did then
and thereby grievously wound against
the peace and dignity of cur sovereign
Lord tho King and contrary to the form
of the statute in tsueh case made and pro-
vided.

The following jury was sworn : II. G.
Crabhe, G. C. Stratemever, J. II. Black,
J. Walrth, Robert Grieve, I. A. Burnett,
G. R. Howe, Hugh Gunn.T. F. Lansing,
Chas. Lucas, J. M. Dowsett and W. E.
II. Deverill.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Peterson
opened to the jury, briefly reviewing the
facts of the case. With regard to delay
in bringing up the case, Mr. Peterson
said that, owing to the defendant being
related to the Attorney-Genera- l, tho mat-
ter had been placed in his hands. He
had been absent on Hawaii several
months and since his return had been
very much occupied. There had been
no intention to delay the case, if any
blame in the matter he alone was respon-
sible for it.

Dr. G. Trousseau (after a discussion
between witness, Crown counsel and the
Court as to remuneration being paid wit-
ness as an expert), sworn I hold a li-

cense to practise medicine; have been
here eighteen years; I know the man
Magoney; in October la3t I attended
upon him professionally; at 2 o'clock on
the morning of October 14, 1888, a man
brought Magoney in a brake to my
liou33 ; it was a dark and rough night ;

Magoney was laid in the bottom of the
brake; when I found his condition I had
him removed to the Queen's Hospital at
once; I telephoned to Drs. McKibbin
and Brodie, the Hospital medical officers,
that there was a serious case at the insti-
tution ; within half an hour the three of
us were there together, and made a thor-
ough examination of Magoney; he was
very weak from loss of blood ; he was
shot in the lower part of the left arm ;

we decided that immediate amputation
was necessary ; it was performed by Dr.
McKibbin ; the lower part of the left
fore arm hung by little pieces of skin ; by
the size of the wound I should say it
was made by shot.

Dr. liobt. McKibbin sworn I am a
practising physician and 6urgeon; am
regular attending physician at the
Queen's Hospital; Magoney was brought
there at 2 o'clock a. in. October 14th ;

Dr. Trousseau telephoned to me about
him ; we made an examination and saw
the only chance for his life was amputa-
tion ; both bones of lower part of fore
arm were shot ; there was no shot there,
it had passed through ; found scattering
shot in different parts of tho body ; there
must have been two shots; Magoney
was discharged from the Hospital Nov-
ember 19th ; his recovery was rather
rapid.

J. H. Soper, swern I am Marshal of
the Kingdom ; I investigated the prem-
ises at Walalua a day or two after the
shooting; saw the house and the lay of
the land ; saw a shotgun there, a double
barrelled breech-loade- r with a snap on
top; it was an old gun.

Cross-examine- d The piece of wood
(produced) is the brace of a saddle-rack- ;
1 found it near the veranda of the house ;

it has been under lock and key ever
since.

Louis Magoney, sworn I know J. R.
Robertson; I was working for him in
October last; had been there for four or
tive weeks ; on Saturday the 13th of
October I went with Mr. Robertson to
Mr. Gay's for some horses; we started
about S o'clock in the morning ; he left
mo in the afternoon to go toWaialua;
I got the horses after some dilficulty and
took them home, arriving there about 3
o'clock in the afternoon ; Robertson got
home about half or three-quarte- rs of an
hour later; he called us all in to supper;
there were John, Angus, Kealoha and
myself; we all had supper; during the
meal I made some remark about the
description of the horses I was sent after
which made Robertson mad and excited ;

he called me a damned son of a bitch, and
getting up picked up an ax handle and
made two welts at me ; I shoved him
and he fell down, upsetting a kettle of
hot water off the stove ; I warded the
blows off; a man named John got hold
of me and I went out by the kitchen
door and round to the room where I
sleep; diJ rot go into the room ; while
standing outside thinking, saw Robert-
son come right through the shed ; he put
a gun to his shoulder and eaid, you son
of a bitch I have got you now ; he shot,
but I did not exactly feel it that time ;

the fecond time he aimed right at my
head ; I tried to dodge the shot and
closed up to him whin he shot me in
the arm; he said God damn you, I will
kill you ; I told him he might as well
have killed me; John came and he laid
my head on his knee ; when Robertson
saw what he had done he sent Angus
after a horse and got some bandages and
bound iiiy irm un, using shingles; he
also got a bottle of carbolic acid and
poured it into the wound; it burned mo
considerab'y ; while I waj laid down I
said you aie a fine lot of men not to have
been able to take the gun away from
hiui ; I was brought to town; when the
first shot was fired he was about fifteen
feet away; could not say exactly; at
the second shot he was pretty close to
me.

Crosp-examine- d I was not drunk that
evening; had not words with anyone but
Robertson; I sat at the centre of the
table at supper time, Robertson being at
the end; Angus sat between me and
Robertson ; Kealoha was between me
and John ; I spoke to Robertson about
t'.te d ascription he gave meof the. horses ;

lie stood up and got an ax handle from
behind the kitchen door, and made two
blows at me ; I warded the blows off by
probablv being quicker than lie was; he
struck me on the left arm ; I shoved him
over as he was making the second blow;
1 remained in the room about two
seconds after the trouble: John grabbed
me and I went out of the room; 1 did
not say anything to Robertson ; I did
not say "you son of a bitch I will cut
your liver out ;" I had nothing in my
hand; did not have a piece of wood in

swain Tramways Co.

(limited).

OXEIISTGr
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KING ST- - LINE
Fare, 5 Centw

For any distance.

The CAKS will coinn-enc- e running on the
following schedulo tune,

On Tuesday, Jauuary 1st :

Lfate lMflo Range. Leave Chi. Theatr.

(.f0 a. ru. .30 a. ra.
:.3' " 7.00 44

7.(0 " 7.30 "
7.30 " 8.00 "
S.(0 " 8.30 44

s.no " S.00 '
9.30 44

t :i 10.00 "
10.(K) " 10.30
io.:io " 11.00 "
11.. JO 12.00 ra.

2 0 m. 12.30 p. m.
12.30 t. ni. 1.00 44

1.00 " 1.30 44

l.. " 2.00 44

2.30 44 3.00 "
3.30 " 4.00
4.00 4.30 44

4.30 5.05 "
.". 5 44 ..& 44

iS 3T 44 Ti.05 44

;.(." 44 .3T 44

;.- 44 7.05 41

7.or " 7.35 44

7.30 8.00 44

M.0.r 44 8.-?- "
8.30 44 9.00 "
9.10 9.10 44

IKV.Q " 10.00 44

The 7.05 p. ra. from Kifle Range Trill
leave corner of lSeretunia and Punahou at
7.00 p. m.

EXTRA CARS will rim on SATURDAY
as follows:

From Rifle Range 11.00 a. in., 2.00 p.
lii., auil 3.00 p. m.

From Chinese Theatre 11.30 a.m., 2.30
p. ra., and 3.30 p. ni.

SUNDAY:

Cars will leave corner of Berrtania street
and Punahou kt 9.00, 9.30, 10.00 and 10.30
:i. ra., and

KROM RIF1.K RANGE

Every half hour from 9.05 a. ra. until 9.05
p. m., and

FROM CHINESE THEATRE

Every half hour from 9.35 a. ru. until 9.35
p. 1U.

TO INSURE PUNCTUALITY, it is re-
quested that passengers will, as far as
possible, join and leave the cars at the
corners ot the blocks.

They are also respectfully cautioned
against attempting to enter or alight from
the cars whilst in motion. 187-t- f

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beei
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Munchen;

Strasslmrg Beer,

Fleiisbnrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.R. Foster A Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of ."superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

X-7- FOR SALE BY -- 31

Ed. Hoflsclilaegcr & Co,

B.INO AND BETHEL 6TBEETS.
150 1203-t-f

JVMES CJRTY
Caa be fonnd next door to th P. C. A.

OiT.ee, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, G6, 75, 130
AND WAGONETTE 110.

2T Bell Telephone 204, Mutual 590.
a3-t- f

GEAjStD display
OF

Christmas & New Year

PRESENTS !

Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A full assortment of

Sleeve Buttons and Stud,
Ladles' Cb.ir.B in new designs,

Gents' Test Chains,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES'

A great yarlety Of

Silver & Silver Plateil Ware

WENNER & CO.,
16s-t- f Fort8treet.

Ten Dollars Reward.
rpHE ABOYK It E WARD WILL BE PAID ON

L coulction of any person found stealing
tlfi Daily Advertiser or "Weekly Gazette" from
the store or residence of subscribers.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
Honolulu, March 30, ISfct,

Assignees Auction Sale
-- OF-

ir
Hlilft m M1PTX
1

BEER, ETC.

On W'eiluesd.'jv. Jan 28

At lO o'clock a. m.,

Will be sold at the store of V.. S. IXCE. j

Merchant street, nil of the stock,
consisting of

French and American Brand!''.
American, Irish and Scotch V.'hiskies,
(iin in cases and baskets.
California Wines. Milwaukee Beer,
(Ininntss' Stout,
Fine European Cask and Cae Sherry.

Port & Madeira Wines
Fine Hock, pints and quarts;
Champagnes,
Fine anl rare Liqueur?.
Doppel Kimmel, Bitters, etc., etc.

ONE McNEAL & URBAN

Bavglar & Fire-pro- ot S-ii-

One Statulinp Desk,
One Letter Press and Table,
New Typewriter,
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
Pictures, Chairs, etc., etc.

ONE BLACK MARE
Two Delivery Wnsrons,
Two Harnesses. Wheelbarrow,

BUiLDINtiS in Honolulu Hale Yard, Etc.

12-t- d ArCTIOSEEH.

TO PLANTERS!

IIF.CENTLY IMPROVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan-

ism for earoe 'with yery satisfactory results, ne
are now prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hand for 40x('61n.. 36x6Gin., 32x6:in.. 30xC(iin.,
30x54in., 26x54in. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, or they can be driven from
engine lu use on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steam. Results
under equal conditions guaranteed unsuh
paused by any other construction or systoru of

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Agent Risdonlron and Locomotive Works,
1361243-t- f San Francisco.

To Planters !

Just Received ex "J. C. FFLUGER,"
from GERMANY, a consign-

ment of

KROOG'S

Patent Filterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES:

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses have been in use at the
Realia Plantation during the past
season, during which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results.

i2?"For sale at lowest prices by

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
1!9 12t3-li- n

MURM & LAMM'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal rerfumc

For the Toilet, the P.atli and the Handkerchief.

In view of th; attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealrrs, to feist upon the public
a worthless isnitation, bearing the
general oi'tward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to

jr.- - v the distinguishing marks of tli;
genuine Mckray fe Lanmam

PR FLORIDA WATER.
Each bottle of the genuin

article bc?rs r.n its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice ; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faiut water
mark letters he wordsm LA.VMAN & KEMP,

NEW YOKK.

If either be larking? reject
the article ha ttpurious.

E4 M DOWNING & SCHMIDT
M'kohsale Agents

Can Francisco, Cat.

tr.
- H

119 121.1-l- y

Itr.MEDYnut will cure rk S--' I H I Elctricity.
e only

Fl.. '"Title TKt'ss in the wni id. I'.uiii.uintu milled fre
5i. E. T. o. 7l 1 Sac'to at. ii-i- i i- rauomco.Cal. U.S..

Salel Trn!em
Will be received at the Interior Ofiice until
Tt'ESDAY, February 12, 19, at 12 o'clock
noon, for building a Court House at Koo-laulo- a,

Oahu.
Plans and specifications can be seen at

the Ortico of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

All Ic.ders must be endorsed "Tenders
for Court House, Koolau'oa, Oahu."

Also Tenders will be received up to the
ime date for building a Court House at

Kaihi t, North Kr,na, Hawaii.
Plan1 and specifications can be seen at

tho Office of the Superintendent of Public
Work and also upon application to J. W.
Kilinahe, Deputy Sheriff North Kona.

All Tenders must bo endorsed "Tender
for Court House, Kailua, North Kona,
Hawaii."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind hiiudclf to accept the lowest or any
bid.

LOUR IN A. THURSTON,
Minister f Interior.

Interior Ofiice, Jan. l.r, ISS'J.
15 1251-3- t

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Be just and fear not :

Let all the ends tbnu aim'ftt at lie
Tt.j-- Country's, tby God's, and Trnth'.

SATURDAY, : JANUARY Vj, 1SS0.

EVENTS OF TO-BA-

Arc-n- Salk-- L. J. Levev, stationery,
books, etc., 10 a. ni.

Makiki Reckkation Grounds Iipcr
clia.se, 2 p. in.

Siprkme Col-b- t Term, Foreign Jury, at
10 a. m.

Ilue Jii.iHON Leacl-- e Concert, 7:30p.m.
Y. M. C. A. hail.

THE RIGUiS OF NEUTRAL TRADERS.

A case of supplying munitions of
war to no-calle- d insurgents, anala-gou- s

to the Haytien case on which
wo commented on Tuesday, seems to
havo occurred lately in Samoa. The
facts, as we understand them, are
theso. An American trader there
imported 30,000 cartridges for the
Mataafa party. The Germans who
sido with Tamasese did their best by
protests and peaceable moans to
prevent their delivery, but were un-
able to do so, there being a Consul
presont to assert American rights.
Had the Gorman ship of war seized
tho cartridges as contraband, there
would have been, in accordanco with
the precedent furnished by tho Hay-tie- n

case, a clear foundation for a
demand by tho United States gov-
ernment of exemplary damages.
This is more clearly the case as the
Tamasese government has not been
recognized by tho United States, al-

though set up by tho Germans,
liven therefore if it had proclaimed a
blockade, and were effectually en-

forcing it, the United States would
have a right to ignoro it.

In tho Samoan disturbances, aris-
ing among an ignorant and half-civilize- d

people, many irregular and
wrong things may have boen done
on both sidos. This, however, is
quite consistent with one side being
substantially in tho right, and the
other substantially in the wrong. It is
sufficiently clear that tho war is a
trader's war. That is to say, it was
originally incited by, and is carried
on largely in tho interest of parties
whoso concern in the matter is
purely one of privato gain. Certain
German traders could not gain their
ends from the existing King Malio- -

toa, who was tho choico of tho great
loyal majority of tho Samoans. They
thercforo got naval aid to set up Ta
masese, whom tho people did not
want, and would not have. In hopes
of securing tho acceptance of their
protege, the Germans seized Malio-to- a

and carried him o2l to parts un
known. Tho English and German
traders, who are competitors of tho
Germans, naturally tako sides with
the Samoans. Tho Germans keep a
naval forco at the scene of the con
flict, and at last accounts had taken
part in the fighting. One ormoro
British warships have been watch
ing those proceedings. An Amer-
ican squadron has been ordered
thither and things aro looking
badly mixed.

The first thing which seems to bo
needed is the bringing of some jus-
tice into play in the business, in-

stead of commercial greed, and espe-
cially of some plain common sense
and reasonableness. Of'courso we
cannot tell to what extent tho trad-
ing interests involved aro strength-
ened by political ambition and the
spirit of ; nd-grabbin- g at Berlin.
As Germ -- ny and tho United Slates
havo been heretofore very friendly
to each other, and aro each too pow-
erful to havo any wish to quarrel for
any light cause, we may hope to see
some common sense and spirit of
conciliation brought to tho fore,
and tho Smotin difficulty settled at
an early da,-- .

Auction Sales.

BV L. J. LKVEY.

Special Sale of

STATIONEEY, ETC.
-- A.t --Auction.--

On Saturday, Jan. 19th
At lO o'clock a. ra.,

I will sell at Public Auction,

At mr Salesrooms, corner of Fort and
tueen streets, all the following Mer-

chandise, consisting of

Legal, Letter 4 Note Paper

Envelopes, Blank Books. Billheads,
Writing ami Copying Inks,
Note, Draft and Receipt Books,
Drawing Paper, Canvas ami Squares,

Artists' Materials,
Lead Pencils,
Paper Fasteners and P;uls,
Albums, Tape Mcasuies, Purses,
Mucilage, Ladies' Kas,
Toys, Dolls, and a choice collection of

FITTED PLUS1T CASES,
OUNS, Etc.

Baseballs and Rats, Cricket Balls and Bats,

4000 NOVELS
And about 100 Bound Choice Books,

and 1 Revolving BOOK CASE,
TABLES, Etc.

Sf T Ell ..siS CASH!

Lewis J. Levey,
12-- 0t AVCTIONEEK.

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This First-clas- s Family Hotel,
having just changed haudn, has been
thoroughly renovated, together withtt K A PEN A PKEMISKS now attached,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Jteasonllc Hates.

TABLE UNSURPASSED. Transient K'Rts
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the comforts of a home cn be obtained.

TUGS. KKOUSE, Puor.
Honolulu, H. I. 16f

NOTICE.
IvrjIKItEAS. W. S. LUCE, OF HONOLULU,

has this day made an assignment of ail hit,
property to the 11 iidersi'uned, for toe benefit of
his cie.iitors, uoiieo is hereby given to all par-
ties owiuj? said W. S. Luca to make immediate
V iyiueiit, and any persons having elaiiU3 agai 'St
W. S. Luce are requested to pre eut them at
once at the oflice of W. 8. Luce, Merchant street,
Honolulu. J. . HACXrELD,

J. IiOTHs'G,
II. FOCKE.

Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1SSS. ISC-l-

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.1
Choice L.ot Jut Keceivetl by

CHK. GEKTZ, Fort Street,
U3-t- f Ret King and Merchant.

The riisdon
iron and Locomotive Works,

Comer of Iil anl Howard Streets,
San Franclico California
W. n. TAVLOR President
K. 3. IIOOSE Superint-jcden- t

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all Its branches.

Steamboat, Land Entires A: Boilers,
High Pressure or Corrpound.

SIT. AM VF.SSLLS of all kinds built complete,
h halls ot wood, Iron or composite.

OKmN'ARY ENOINKS compounded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUN'CIIKS, V.urt and Steam Tiitf con-
structed with reference t the tride in which
they are to be emi 1 yed. Spc-ed- , tonnage and
dra'tt cf vater guaranteed.

Sl'GAK MILLS and Sujrar Mating Maohlner
n;aieafte the rao.'t approved pl:ni. Aiao.au
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, cf Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made i n suita! f lengths fr.r con uecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, re?.dy to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes mad? by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic machinery, that quality of
work beiDs far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

BOLE Agents and manufacturer for the Pacific
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

.J. N. S. William? Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, SpreckCJ Block.

41-3- Agent for tk litwi. Inlands.
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PORT OF HONOLUJjU,. I. , LOCAL AND GENERAL. NAVAL BOAT RACE.

Notice of Copartnership.
A Crew or the liritUh Hyacinth Defeat

One of the Cormorant.
The five-oarc- d boat race between the

crews of II. B. M. S. Hyacinth and Cor-
morant came off at 4 :20 o'clock Friday

AKK1VALS.
FniDiLY, Jan. 18.

Stmr W G Hall, Chaney, from Maui andHuwuh.
Stmr James Makee, Macaulay, fromKapaa.
btmr Kaala, Underwood, from Waianaeand Waialua.
r'tmr J A Cummins. Neilson. from Koo-la- u.

tStmr Ewa, Wilson, from Ewa. Oahu.

Mr. W. O. Smith has money to loanon ood security.

The loan of a copy of "Patience" isdesired at the Gazette of nee.

Volcanic specimen are wanted at theI' mance Office for tho Pari Exposition.

A very interesting article on "SugarKefining by Electricity" appears on thefirst page.

The band will wake the echoes with
inspiring strains at Emma Square this
afternoon as usual.

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolnln.
IlSTo. IT Emma Street.

o
The undersigned htgu to Inform the pnblic of these Island that he Is making Shirt by

measurement. Direction for elf measurement will be glTen on mpplicatlcm.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Right Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to eTcry order. llanJ ordrt lolletted. ?

O
lip

jVI. mellis.tST Bell Telephone 410.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpiIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON-- 1.

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
exjnses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that ciay be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same, timo
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all i worth doing well.

fDEB

104

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO." Y LINCOLN.

m TTm K Cm

J
Thanking the

I

W YET HI 5 8
T TATTTTi IT 4 T

Contains all tho nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FUEK
from all stimulating effects.

jSTOX beverage.
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

English sraall beer 3.2 2.4 W.4
Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.S 2.8 MA
Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.M 15.0 82.40

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jko. WTKTn & Bro., Thil., havo appointed

BENS0X, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.m

B.F.EHLERS & Co.,
--Just Received a

EUROPEAN
AKD

HOLIDAY GOODS

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING
chased the business of J. Green and the

American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the firm name of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Drayins
and Express business of all kinds.

office at No. 75 King St.,
next door to Robt. More's.

liell 1GO Telephones Mutual 563.

iy-A-ll kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; alwavs on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a wapon or drav vou will
find it to your advantage to rinp up either
of our telephones. j W. M Gl'l RE,

16-- 1 m J. M.CjUEEN.

Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
FOF. 1889.

The Largest and Best Number Y::t!

containing :

Information for handy reference relating
to Hawaii-ne- : that makes it a necessity in
the Home, Office, Library, or Tourist's
satchel, and the most reliable and satis-
factory publication to send abroad.
Frice oOets. per Copy; or 6()ots. mailed

to any arid re sm, foreign'

EC Orders from the other islands or
abroad, which should be accompanied by a
remittance to save time and unnei essarv
expense, will receive prompt attention.

Address: TIIOS. G. TIIRFM,
Compiler and Publisher.

ti-l-

Under writers' Notice.

"YYrnEnEAS- - A NUMBER OF FIRE3 HAVIXC1
TT labsly occurred In buildings vacant and

unoccupied, the Board of Underwriters deem It
their duty to call attention of policy holders In
these Inlands to the clauses contained in the
pollc, the substance of which reads as follows:

'No liability shall exist under this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccupied buildings, tin-le- ss

consent for such vacancy or non-occunan-

be hereon endorsed; provided, that dwellings
may remain vacant not exceeding ten days
without such endorsement."

We therefore recommend the observance of
tbe above condition of insurance.

By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F. A. SCIIAEFER,

C. O. BERGER, President.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 18. 1888. 180 12W-l-

iVETJLiE S!

rpo ARRICE EX. BKTNE. "FOREST QUEEN"
JL now on the way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HORSES. All specially selected
for this Market and For Sale at Lowest Market
Kates.

For further particulars. Apply to
E. R. MIT.ES.

Haw'n Hotel Stables, Honolulu, H. I.
wl'250-l- dlW-12- t

1 lie Planters Monthly

Devoted to tho Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,
STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS
GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of
Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

ST"The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars axd a Half ($2.50)

per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1SSG and 18S7 can be obtained:
$4-0-

0 each.

Address :

H. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Plasters' Monthly,

16 1251-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

alternoon, resulting in an easy victory for
the men of the Hyacinth. Both crews
had been in steady practice during the
preceding three or four weeks, and they
appeared in very excellent condition for
the race. The betting was heavy on
both sides, as each had confidence in
the racing capacities cf its boat. A
goodly assemblage gathered on the
wharves, comprising many lovers of
aquatic sport, although ehore interest
could scarcely have been expected to
range high in respect to unknown com-
petitors. Whatever enthusiasm was
wanting among town people was, how-
ever, compensated for by the shipmates
of the respective crews.

The race was over the usual regatta
course to the spar buoy and return, and
the boats got away together at the above
hour in excellent style. They kept cloae
together until the lighthouse was reached,
when the Hyacinth's gig shot ahead,
then increased the lead constantly. The
Cormorant's crow were, however, not
very f?r in the rear at turning the buoy.

The home stretch was watched with
intense interest, as it seemed from the
wharf that the Cormorant men were
gaining; but the event proved that the
Hyacinth's crew had a lead that they
were able to hold, leaving at best but a
forlorn hope to their gallant opponents. ;

As the boats passed the different war-
ships, the crews of the latter gave them
rousing cheers. Her own boat was about
a minute behind the victorious one in
crossing the bows of the Cormorant. The
enthusiasm even of Jandsmen, strangers
as the contestants were to them, was
considerably wrought, up by the sight of
the weli-rowe- d race. As the Cormorant
crew had an almost invincible record,
the triumph of the Hyacinth is somewhat
glorious.

.timtbsfmrm.s.

' Patience

NY PERSON HAYING A COPY OF
ft- " Patience," and is willing to loan it
for two weeks, will confer a favor by leav-
ing it with Mr. H. M. Whitney at the 5a-zet- te

Office. 17-- 1 1

Money to Loan.

QO (f( TO LOAN, IN SUMS Of
V"-i,JU- U nut less than $1,000 each,
upon satisfactory security.

W. "O. SMITH,
66 Fort Street.

Honolulu, Jan. 18, 1SS0. 17-- 3t

Hawaiian Tramways Co.
(LIMITED.)

TENDERS F0H FEED.

TT WILL BE OPTIONAL FOR THE
--
I- parties tendering to state a price with
delivery on Company's tracks at Pacific
Mail Wharf and said delivery to extend
over three months from February 1st.

17-- lt T. OKA HAM GKIliBLE.

Paris Exposition.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BR EN
appointed to select a yet of Volcanic

Specimens for the Paris Exposition, will be
glad to receive at the Finance Office such
Specimens from those who may desire to
contribute. W. Ii. GREEN.

Jan. 18, 1880. 17 12.Vl-- lt

DRESSMAKING.
M. B. CAM PP. ELL HAS COMMENCEDMRS. business of Dressmaking. Cutting and

Fitting, at her residence, JTo. 73 iieretauia street,
opposite tLe Hotel. Tho patronage of tbe ladies
is respectfully aolicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. sS-t- f 1243-l-

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS,
HOTEL STREET.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keep the Rest Coffee, Tea nnl Choco-
late to be had in the City.

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

lC5-- tf

Hawaiian Tramways Co., Lil.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. THE
14th January, the CAR FA RES will be

collected by Tickets only, which will be
-- old either singly or in cards of five for '2o
cents by the condiKvor.

The "Tickhts mi st b?. placed by theFafnuek ik tii e Fake Box n;ovirEn ox
the Cak.

To facilitate ihe making of change tbe
public are respectfully requested to pur-
chase the 2."c. card- - where possible.

Conclu' ttr (I. T11IKLF will call round at
the principal stores with Tickets for sale
on Friday and Saturday, the 11th and lJth
January. 10-t- f

Xews Agency Notice.

4T THE SOLICITATION OF MANY
patrons the undersicntd has taken

charge of the Newspaper Mail per Autra-h- a

addressed to another party, and will
i continue the Subscriptions and

News Agency in connection with the Sta- - !

tionery and Hook buiness recently re-- !
sumed". Hut while consenting to assj.--t

j subscribers toward the re ularity of their
'supplies the undesigned is in no way re-

sponsible lo complete or adjust unfilled
contracts.

i Parties desiring to continue their sup
plies will please call for same, or send in
their early ciders. Subscribers on the
ether islands wul report as early as possi-
ble so as to guide outgoing mail orders and
avoid irregularities.

10-- 1 w 1253-l- t TIIOS. G. THRUM.

- i)i:r.iiTLiiKs.
Friday, Jan. IS.

Schr Moi Wahine for Hamakua, HawaiiSchr Kauikeaouli for Kohala.

Vesaels Leaving To-da- y.

Shnr Kilauoa Hon, Cameron, for Hama-
kua, Hawaii, 1 p m.

It M S is Zealandia, Oterendorp, forColon ie.s.

Vessel in l'ort from r.ircltn Ports.
C S S Alert, J I) rsraham. Callao, rf A.
IT S S Dolphin, Wilde, Mexico.
H T. M S Hyacinth, Arhmd, Tahiti.
H ii M S Cormorant. Niciu.lls. Cruise.
T.kt Cutiiona, :i(h-r- , Victoria, 15. C.
Hit lvalukauti, HendTM:i, Tahiti.Tern V S liowne. t'.luhtn, Su:i Fr.mcico.
Hk Sonoma, Grilliths. San h ranci.v.o.
1'rit bk iJupscor.', Hind, Liverpool.
Unt yacht Nyanza, Hunt, South S Islands
J:k Forest (iueen, W'ituhnt,', S in Francisco.
I5ktne Amelia, evhall, l'ort Townsend.
Ilk C () Whitmore, Ward, Departure 15av.
Schr liohert bearles--, l'itfz, Fort IHa!.!ev.IJtne V(i lrwm, McCnlloch.San FrancisioBktne SkaRit, Cutler, l'ort Townsend.

Teasel Inspected troni Po-igi- i Torts.
Vesfols. Where f rotu. Due.

H U M S Conrjuest.Chili Ian 10
Ilk J H IJrevvcr . . . . I'.ostou Feb 20
15k I v v New York Dec 2o
Hk G N Wilcox .... Dremen May 4
Tern J C Ford San I'edro Dec 21
15 Conuelo S.oi Fraaei.-sco-.- l an 2U
Am vacht Ca-to- o . . .Tahiti Dec .",0

15kt S, ( Wilder... Saii FranciaTo.Jan IX
tic Don Adolio Newcastle Ian 11

Sciir Wtn Kenton .. cwcatle Fet f
15kt M V'inkilmaii..Sau FrareidcoJan .31

15k Jamaica- ila.--go- 'v Aril 2.
K MSS . .S:.n I'runcisco.Jan l'j
Sh Paul Isenbon. ..Glasgow May 4
Sc r red E Sanders .San Francisco-Ja- 11
15rtne Coiisutlo. .. .S tn Francisco. Jan III
15k S C Allen Newcastle Ian 2
Bk Wrestler .Ne wca.stlft I an 2S
DkCarnTual Newcastle Jan 20
13kt Eobert Su.iden .Newcastle 1 eb 1.3

PI; Victoria Ncwca die Feb 2S
ltktuc Klikitat 1'uet tiouud . . Jan 2o
Bktne Planter San Francisco. Feb 1

Dally Uoeiit of Produce.
IiaK8 tnffar. Pafsrice. Mis. pkgs.

Stmr WG Hull.. lfifW .... .'if 50

StmrJas Makee.. 21(J5 110 41
Stinr Ewa SCO

PASSKNtJ KKH, j

ARRIVALS. j

From Maui and Hawaii per stnir W G
Hall, Jan is Major W H Comwell, G W
C Jones, Hon J Richardson, E McDade, A
W Wilson, W D and H II West, F May;
DrG 15uruell, U von Tempsky, Miss Chan-iiiii- n,

Kev W H Barnes, .and 71 deck pas-
sengers.

From Kauai, per ?tmr Jainc Makee,
Jan IH G E Fuirchild, and ti deck pas-
sengers.

shipping oti;s.
H. 15. M. IS. Cormorant took in coal on

Friday.
The barkentine Amelia is on tbe Marine

Railway.
The brirantine W. CJ. Irwin finished un-

loading cargo last evening.
The barks Forest (ueen and C. O. Whit-

more have been repainted.
The schooner Liholiho is due to-da- y with

sugar from Lahaina, Maui.
The steamers due w are: Like-lik- e,

Lehua, and Mikahala.
The steamers Kaala and J. A. Cummins

arrived last night from the other side of
this island with sugar.

The schooner Ka Moi has been lowered
from the Marine Railway where she re-
ceived a new false shoe.

The tern W. S. 15owne ar.d thebrigantlne
W. (. Irwin will both le-iv- about next
Wednesday for San Francisco.

The bark Sonoma is expected to leave for
San Francisco ei'her 'next Monday or
Tuesday with a full cargo of sugar.

The following passengers will leave to-
day for the Colonies by the steamship
Zealandia: Miss Chapman and Mr. Kettle.

The steamer Kilauea Hon sails this
Afternoon for Hamakua. Hawaii, via
Wainaku and Waiakea, w ith u roller and
machinery respectively for these latter
places.

The steamer W. G. flail arrived on Fri-
day afternoon from Hawaii ami Maui with
1 .LOS bags sugar, IKS bags aw a, hrli bags
coffee, 71 package sundries, 11 hides, and
23 head cattle from Kailua.

A now Parisian industry is tbo
manufacture of Loar-frob- t glass,
which is covered with feathery pat-
terns resembling those naturally
produced upon window-pane- s in cold
weather. Tho glass is first given a
ground surface, either by tho sand-
blast or tho ordinary method, and is
then coated with soft varnish. The
varnish contracts strongly in drying,
taking with it tho particles of glass
to which it adheres, and this repro-
duces very accurately the branching
crystals of frostwork. A singlo coat
gives a delicate efleet, and several
coals yield a bold design.

Sl'KCIAL IU S(M;SS itkms.

a'verything new at Fii-hel'?- .

Drink Moxie at the " Elite."
Horn's genuine l'n iter Scotch.
Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at

Fisher.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

coughs.
Horn's Butter Scotch, th? best lubricator

for the throat.
Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

2$ Merchant Street.
A most complete stock of Felt and Straw

Hats can be had at Fishel's.
Good goods, at low prices, can always be

found at Sachs' store, 101 Fort street.
Ju?t opened, ji fine line of French Kid

Shoes for ladies, misses and children, at
Fishel's.

Ladies will do well by calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

Forstylih millinery go t. Sachs' store.
There you will always lind choice goods
and latest styles.

It lias been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at thelloyal Saloon is the best.

A more complete stock of Dress Goods,
could not be displayed than that now ex-

hibited at Sachs' store, 101 Fort street. It
comprises all the new shades, plaids and
fancy striped goods.

Also, Complete Stocks
i-- tf

NOTICE OE

I-- eel store keepers will observe a noticeregarding tenders asked for bv the Ha-
waiian Tramway Company.

There was only one charge registered
up till 11 p. m. yesterday. Officer Dole
arrested a Chinaman on a warrant for
opium in possession.

Extra hours of leaving are added to
tho tramway time table 0 and 10 a. m.
from the Riile Uanj,e,and :30and 10:o0
a. ru. from the Chinese Theatre.

Dr. Schniorl's appeal from conviction
and sertence in the Police Court, for
practising medicine without license, will
he tried before a foreign jury this morn- -

Mrs. Iledemann, while driving with
her children yesterday, was thrown
from her carriage at the terminus of the
street railway, and was injured teverely
aboat the fa.ee and head.

The steamer Zealandia is due to-da- y

from San Francisco, with dates from the
3 i to the 12th inst. inclusive, but as
the two last south-boun- d boats did not
arrive until the Sunday, expectation
need not be too sanguine tor to-da- y.

A paper chase of hare and hounds is
announced for this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Makiki recreation grounds.
Messrs. Low and Lishman will be the
hares, pursued by some twenty as
hounds, the finish to be at the Hotel.

Mr. Levey's sale of goods from Graen-halgh- 's

assets by order of the mortgagee
will take pb.ee at 10 o'clock to-da-y. It
will atford a rare opportunity of getting
business stationery and other articles,
generally enumerated in the advertise-
ment elsewtere.

We are requested by the Board of
'Prison Inspectors to appeal to the public
for assistance in providing suitable read-
ing matter for the prisoners, and to ask
that persons having books and news-
papers or oilier periodicals to spare for
this purpose, will kindly send them to the
Superintendent of Oahu Gaol or to the
office of Mi. A. S. Hart well, the Presi-
dent of the Ioard.

The Royal Hawaiian Band's concert
on board II. B. M. S. Hyacinth yester-
day evening was a very successful inno-
vation. Beautifully illuminated the
ship made a fine sight from every point
of view, while the mellow cadence of the
harmonies on the water was peculiarly
delightful. Besides the seafarers on
their vessels, many people were assem-
bled at the water front to enjoy the con-
cert.

Contest. Over ltankrupt Stock.
A legal contest came to a focus yester-

day between the assignee and the mort-
gagee over certain of the assets of W. II.
Graenhalgh in bankruptcy. It will
likely result in bonds being given by the
mortgagee's auctioneer this morning,
engaging hi u to hold the proceeds of the
advertised :?ale subject to the order of
the Supreme Court. Possible interest-
ing eventualities will likely have the
effect of increasing the crowd at the auc-
tion rooms of Mr. Levey.

151 uo IUbbon League.
The usual entertainment by the Blue

Ribbon League, at the Y. M. C. A. hall
7:o0 tins evening, will consist of the fol-

lowing programme. Everybody is cordi-

ally invited to attend:
Piano Solo A. F. Wall
Song (H. B. M. S. Hyacinth) . .Mr. C. Clear
Beading. Mrs. L. McCully
Song (11. B. M.S. Hyacinth). .Mr. J. Jolly
Recitation Mr. T. Ash
Song Mr. W. Evans
Address Hon. Alex. Young

Hand Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a

concert this afternoon at Emma Square,
commencing at 4 :30. Following is the
programme :

1. March Persian Strauss
2. Overture Italian in Algier llossini
.'5. Finale Belisario Donizetti
4. SelectionPatience (by request)

Sullivan
5. Waitz Summer Evening Waldteufel
6. Polka Ionian Wardrobe

A Few of Them.
The man who thought ho could in-

crease the size of his whip and de-

crease the size of his horse's ration
and get a good amount of work.

The man who hired cheap help to
save a few dollars in wages.

The man who thought be could
spend tho money that should have
bought an overcoat for whiskey and
get the necessary warmth out of it.

The man who kept a cur dog
worth fifty cents and had to pay $20
for sheep killed by him.

These are a few of the gentlemen
who will have to jump about in order
to get reasons for thankfulness un-

less they can appreciate the value of
tho blessings they have received in
their experiences. iiuvrai rsew
Yorker.

The invention of the phonograph
and gvaphophone has brought out
the singular fact that few persons, if
any, know tho sound of their own
voice. "When several persons in
succession havo spoken into one of
these machines, each may recognize
in its reproduction the voice of a
friend or acquaintance, but does not
identify his own. An analogous
phenomenon has been observed in
the matter of sight by photograph-
ers, who often satisfy in a likeness
overv one but the original. Thus it
seems that we not only do not see
ourselves as others see v.s, but we do
not hear ourselves as others hear us.

A fine assortment of children.' dresses,

infants' robes, infants' lace and tilk caps,

and sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,

at Sachs' store.

Absolutely PureB
For quick raising, the Royal Bafcint? Powder is

superior to ail otLc--r leaveniuB ateats. It is
pure and wholesome anil of the highest

leavening po-,Te-
r. It is always uniform in

strength ani quality and never fails to make
light, sweet, most palatable s.nd nutritive food.
lJread, biscuits. iMiiltiss, cake, etc., raised with
Royal Haking Powder may be eaten hot without
distressing results to the most a:!icate digestive
organs. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. U. A. Mott, V. P. Government Choruist,
after examining oiScialiy the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Uoval Bikint; Powder is absolutely pnre,
for I have so found it in many testa made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Becaure of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pare cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon tne proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation , the Royal Baking Powuer is un-
doubtedly the purest and ruo3t reliable baking
powder oiT:rec to the public.

"Da. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.
S 1221-l- y t;. S. Government Chemist.

LOST!
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

ihe Tramways ollice and the
Plains, via Fort and King streets, a lady's
YELLOW SATCHEL, containing a bla'ek
purse, bunch of keys, bills, etc. The
tinder will be rewarded on leaving the
article at M r. Neumann's law office. 15

English and German School

JATISS EOLTE HAS OPENED A
j-'- JSelect English and German School
for young children. She will also give
instruction in French and German in
clashes, or in private lessons. Residence
on the East side of Makiki street, opposite
the Baseball grounds. 13-l- w

Assignee's Jsotice.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
J-- appointed an assignee of the estate of
A. M. Ilewett of Honolulu, Oahu, a bank-
rupt, all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay the respective
amounts owing by them immediately to
the undersigned.

W. C. PARKE,
13-- 0t Assignee.

Assignee's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
an assignee of the estate of

W. II. GRAENHALGH of Honolulu,
Oahu, a Bankrupt, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay the
respective amounts owing by them im-
mediately to the undersigned.

W. C. PARKE,
lfi-f- jt Assignee.

Masonic Notice.

MEMBERS OF HAWAIIAN
.("V Lodge holding Trustees' notes for

IMWJilt ilWVitlll I'U 111 lnu 1UI UU11U- -
ing the Masonic Hall will secure their pay-
ment by presenting them at Bishop it Co. 'a
counter properly endorsed.

JOHN H. PATY,
11-l- w Chairman Board of Trustees.

TO LET.
THE PREMISES ON KING
street, next door to the corner
of Fort street, will be to let on
the first day of Mav next.

CSTerms liberal. Inruire of
10-3- m HENRY WATER HOUSE.

Dividend Notice.

DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS
per Share will be paid to the share-

holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Co., (Limited), at their office on
Wednesday, the luth inst. J. EN A,

15-3- t Secretary.

NOTICE.
i ll pehsovs wrrnouT permit or eusi- -

l ness xre hereby forbidden to enter the
Toug ll?en Co. premises cn Beretania treet,
known as the Chiaege Church. Any person or
persons found trespassing on said premises will
be prosecuted according to law.

TOJ.'G IltEN CO.,
per Sen Chonc.

Honolulu, Iec. 90. 1SS9. Is3-l-m

K. WEIR,
WorLP REFPECTFULLY XOTIFT HIS

fvionds and the public generally that he
has purchased the Blacksmith &ud Carriage f Lop
fori eily conducted by A. liorKan at Nos. 73 and
S! Kmc street, where he is no v prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimrcintr,
Carriage ami Hea.vy Haon Work and General
B)acksmithing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 131-t- f

FOJl RENT.
THE PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOUSE
and Pre:cnies. on the corner of King
and Alapal streets, at present occupied
by F.ev. E. ii. Becfrwith. Possession

given in January. For terms apply to
CHAS. M. COOSE,

175-- tf Attorney foi Mrs. H, E. Cooke.

0 Luso Hawaiiano.

PEOPLE WILE FIND IT A PROFIT- - i

to advertise in this old, '

well-rea- d and popular newspaper. j

O LUSO II.UVAllANO is read by eyery
available reader t here is amongst the Portuguese-

-Hawaiian Colony, in both tbe Portu-
guese and English la'nguages, and has a
large and increasing circulation abroad.

and orders may be
leu at tbe ollice over Messrs. M. A. Gon-salv- es

A: Co."s, Hotel street, or with Mr.
Chas. Phillips, tueen street. 11-l- w

Full Line of

TOTS, DOLLS,

in Every Department.

EEMOYAL!

Insurance Company
York,
S3" t Surplus OTer 82,000,000.

MR. EIIRLICH begs to inform his numorous patrons and the

public in general, that the "TEMPLE OF FASHION" is moving to

the CORNER OF FORT ANI) HOTEL STREETS, and trilf be in order

for business ON SATURDAY MORNING, December 29, 1888.

OUGAMZKM 1S50.J

The Manhattan Life

of ISTew
t& Assets over 811, OOO.OOO.

-- o-

4?

POSITIVE EESULTS
uf a Policy in the "Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 3C; amount of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual Premnini will be 8 301 80

The 20 payments will amonnt to 6,036 OO
At the end of that time the Company 'will return to the bolder in cash.... 5,700 OO

" ' , t
Thua the flO.OW Insurance will bre been secured at the net cost for 20

years of only 336 OO
or t l.f.8 for H.OOO insurance per year,

or If the C&flh be not drawn the Policy will becorue paid np for 10,050 OO

These results are not estimated, but are fixI in a Tositive Contract, the full fare
of the Policy meanwhile beinp payable in the event of the death of the assured. There
in no forfeiture of payments on dfscontinuance of policy after three years, a

Cash or Taid up Value being (Juaraiiteed by the Terms of
tho New York Law.

For examples at other ages, and al?o on the 10 and 15 years' plans, write or rPy
at the Oflice of the Agent.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of policy in existence, and Incon-
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago.

JOECSJ" JET. PATY. ?Aet.
86-t- f 1235-t- f
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'&&vtTtl$tmtzts.

Australian Mail Service. FILTER PRESSES.
PACIFICThe Equitable Life Assurance Society j NewTork and Honolulu

OF THE XJISriTED STATES. Direct Line
Stands First Ami tiis Mm Li Assurance CoapanlBs of its WerM j

FOR SAN FftANCISCO.

Il new nS tne Al itel teaauhlv

Hiwiii. M.rch 3. I58S. I

Bi-io- Iron anJ L:o;a3iive Work. Saa Fran-
cisco.

GectlmE bare ns4 two of yoor
Flltr Vrte this inrca. They

are convenient, eMllj trailed and ara workicg
entirely to our at:tfict;cs. I en rKStal

Ttrj re$rctfn!!y venr..ijnd A. Moobi,

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Eii--
S in 55. in Su-pl- u, in Total Income,

In Premium Income, in the annual Incre.i.--e in Surplus an!
Assets, in the Percentage ci A.-e- t- to Liabilities,

and in all other Important Respects.
A First-cla- a Vessel will be Dispatched6 5MARIPOSA

Assets. Dec. 31. 1887, 81,178,004 85.
from New York by "VV. H. Crov

man & liro. in

February Next for Honolulu
Of IS VurMtrn!i:p Compaar. will r--e dct

at Hou.alu frorii l;ir aini Auci-n- a

on or about
IS TlE

OcUtasling Anrar.ce S 4 S3. 0 29,362
5w c!nee of lo7 1 3S.O -- 3, 105
SarpUn 4 pr cent. Standard; 1S.104.255Inreeln lns duriz tie T&r 1.74X..WJ
iEcrevse In Assste dxiriuz tie Ttr Xb?,Ui
Tcul In;orae 23..M o.X 9
Premium Itc ly, 115,773
Percentage of Asset to Liabilities 127 1 -- '

XAll wiabing to ivail tiemlve3 of
this opportunity inuit send cn tb:r orders itFeby. 9tli, 1889,

Tfce Frtsi ar Velng cartiei In stock in
Honolrcla and r o!d at tee Tory low price
of &030.00 la Honolulu tD meat tht demand,
A com! nraent It now cn th wy.

Rlndon Iron X" "Loco. Worki,
K 1234 2ia San Francisco

te tD Insure their iei reidy for tiean eirly cu
i vessel, arid to euiV.e tteia to secure as Urg a

A furpfnl Stndr rf th flhovp PrnrP rAnrlnsivr.lr 4h f f)iA FnnitahTp !AriiT ! vessel " possible.
Heading: Daily Newspaper

IN TIIE
13 tiie most 1'rolitaole ana Secure Lire Assurance

Company for intending Asnrer?. Castle & Cooke,
AGENTS.

AM !:!tT for th tr- - port with ciIs tad
pa.tnrs On or ioai tut !:.For freight or ptu, hTtmr SUPERIOR

COMMuL)ATIC3.av(il7 to

Win. I., lrwiii & Co.,
AHEXTb.

To Arrive ! 162-l-ALEX. eJ. CAETWRIGHT,
GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Planters' Monthly. TaT-zz- : zsxzstzde
Rock Salt for Cattle.For Sydney and Auckland. rrRE FOLLO-SINr-

x IS THE TAF.LF. OF
L teats of the nurster for rece2ibtr: :o.- -

A Good Chance to ro into Business !4
Xote? ani Comments.
Close of Volume Sven.
Witfonyilie Let sugar Enterprise.
Progress of tbe saar lnluatry In tte Ilawii- -

The new and Sa. Al steel staxnsLJp

tJ"A few tons sUll cnlisposi of.

APPLT 2JLITI.T.

THEO. H. DAVIE3 & CO.
liS-lc- a

I lan UUnZe.
j Vor.ng'i Superheater arpirftti-S-.

(Except Sunday.)

oa sDIA" I?rtenea Ssars.
Kfrxirt of CoTEiaittee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Frop-'itio- n from a

Coffee Fibster.
Steam Boilers.
T'elivery of S jgar Cane by Carts aclVyCirs.
Fecnndition of Flanta.
Suijar House Cbemistry.

Subscription, : 50c. per Month.

Delivered hv Carripr.

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST WILL DISPOSE

ot his entire interest in the business known as G. VTEST & CO., 105 Fort

Street, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be givon to a responsible party. The

firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importer, Wholale and Retail
Dealer la

Groceries and Provisions.

Of the Oceanic fUamh!p Company . win be
da. al Honolulu from fian i'rauclico

or or about

Jan. 19, 1889.
And will hare prompt diipatcn wjtU malls an

aaaeoftfers tb atKv port.
Kor fre!;blor raiai, haTlnj 8CPEP-IO- R AC

COHXOL rioNH, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Go.,
joEsrs

withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at i

CHE ADVERTISER
3"Ic lloase Oood Hpc4aItx."aSl

lSl-t- f

i n u
IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.
Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

just enough to cover cost. S7" For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,

FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing.

Gr. "WEST & CO.
Wm. Q. Irvrin.CUui Spreckels

GLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
JOS. TINKER,

Family & Shipping Butcher

Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the
Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman, and, in
fact, all CLisses of the Communitv.

THE ADVERTISER
Hrs for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislative

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These aro recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

HAWAIIAN IKLAXDHHONOLULU

JOHN TST" O T TDraw Kxcniwg on the principal parta o the
- - C -- 4world.

mm k UM.LYS

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PEHFLV.E

for the Toilet, the Er.th and
the HandkerLhief.

VV'IU recfilTe depoa'.U open account, make

City Market, Xuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Tork and Cambridje Sau&age,
fresh every day.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tonjtie always
on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECLA.LTY.

collections and conduct a Reneral banking and
exchange baal aess.

Deposits beindnj Interest received In their Say
Department eubject to published roles and

rezalaUo.is. lToctf REPORT
CP

Prof. Aiexander Vassi:.!e-'tsc- ?xi
Analyzing Chemist

for the R;:-i- a Gcvemsieat
St. Peter iburz :

THE ADVERTISER
Is a necessity to Every English. speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News, snd

gjETS. B. All meats delivered very
morning within a radius of three miloe
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to Tith
promptness and dispatch. 114-la- a

S"Murray & Lanman'
eaEAiWi FLORIDA WAItK co

Tart3
itoIP 2i?C ' which could b pernicioaL'.&'R.ij health."tvfWM "The coTr.parativ- - invest- -;

its readers are kept constantly posted as to the coui5"eatrr ability and

THEO. P. SEVERIN

Pliotograplier,
Ilai taken the StnJlo formerly occnpled by A. A.

Montana, corner of KINO and FORT 6TS.,
and Is prepared to take

--Pictures in any Stvlo
2T rlntlng done for Amateurs. Tti

Cabinet3 $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

l sr. .f . .V- ,- ,V iV.an 'Rai in other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.
C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCAST1LB

Stoves, Ranges and nousekeepins Gotts.
"A'aters.

T- ,- No. C101 Sept. COth, 1SS6.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Christmas Goods

H. M. "WHITNEY, Manager,
Honolulu, n. I.

COMMISSION AGENTS,l?3-t- fEntrance on! Fort Street.

LI3T OF OFFICERS: Dolls IToy!P. C. Jones. It President and Manager
i. O. Carter Treainrer an Beoretary
Hon. W. F. Allen AHdltcr

HONOLULU MAKKET.

(Successor to 'Wm. McCacdless.)

Wo. e Queen Atrct, rinh Market, Ho-no!nl- n,

II. I.

DIRECTORS: HAWAIIAN GAZETTElion. C. R. Bishop. Eon. H. Waterhonse

THE SPRINGFIELD ROADSTER BICYCLE!

Bonbons !

Fancy Vass. Glasswar--

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

Printing Establishment WE STII.Ii SOI.D OTTH QWItf.Wing Wo Chan & Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand. Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed
are features of merit which are sure to lead.Honolulu.Merchant St.,Suitable for Christmas and New Year's FOR SALE ET

Presents.Tamily and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Etock Furnhhed to Vessels et short
notice.

i m . i

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Ex Bark II . HackfeldTelephones So. 212
I ROM LIVEr.rOOL,

D WW IFILTERIRO

EX BAr.K VELOCITY, FKOM CHINA,

Reed Chairs and Ilockers,
Something new in Honolulu;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
'lf.tting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Fongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Grranite Stone
Octagon shape.

Rest Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

115-!- y

RECORDS FOR 1888.
Jj. A. W. meet at Baltimore, McL, three victories. Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, 3Iay 24. Binghampton, X. Y., one
mile safety, and one mile team race. Toronto, Canada, three mile road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Rochester, N. Y., one mile, opea to
all, track record, 2.111; three mile handicap; rive mile, open to all, last
quarter in 30 seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15

best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, 6.45 class.
J. R. AVlld, of Medina, writes:

"In a club of twenty IS ride Springfield Roadster, and still we
want more."

REMEMBER OUR HILL, CLIMBING RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corev Hill,

Boston, 10 times without a dismount. Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mas!., one
time and return.

SHURMAN AT IT AGAIN.

DPIOISTEEH

Steam Candy Factory
AND

BAKEEY.
Selwig & Lance's Patent

18 to SO JCliainbers,
Which have a erpat snceefit at Lihrc.

HinamirslTi, Eekifca, V.in.t , Kclca, Lahiina.
Lfiiipaturhoe. etc., and which are proviJed

The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland. The mrtT rm
P,n?ed f J1: y?nF.: h H' urrnan, A. Ii. Carsley, L. G. Borgholtz. J. F. A!lea. J. F. Dow. J.

F. HORN.
I'rJU'tiral Confectioner, Pastry Cook an! Raker,

Slch and l'Uclon Ice Creaia made by 3taro.

71 Hotel Stroot.

i ice ia.i lLurroYeuieiiiB; aiso,
I

j SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

i

Sncrar Coolers,
j (round corners')

ti. jiaieneiu, a. w.Lera anaa. iwe;i. un taeir arrxTal in Portland, arid aftr n Coodk.c f.l It U.rt U II..... L. T ) . 1 1 1 . . . . .""' icuic iiuuk, iue x otusuu aeri iuo iook tee Tisilor in hand for aran to Proats Neck, a distance of gome fourteen mile?. Oa the wv oat the party raisedSpnrw.ck Hill, an emicence that haa never been ciimtptl hv a rviiwV i r. ih. Athe Down Letters. Shnrman annonnced that he would ride cp the hill any one of thPortland men would ride down. This was verv rromctlv aptA i.v a hi iai ml
LOVE'S BAKERY.

o. 73 Snanna Street.
MB3. ROUT. LOVE, ... Proprieties.

thought the bill nnride.ihle. Some of the men rode down tie hill, as also did Shurman.
fiu iucu kju aimiL'K ni iuc uolioui ouurmaa inrnea roend and rode lo the ton,to th- - arcazetDt-u- t of those who had never seen Shnrrnan ride. Thia was on Sandav,and the achieve mtnt of the Lynn man made the locals ar.iions t.- - ej. hat ticoa'.d do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to Portland wheelmen, und one that haa
ntrvtr oet--n cincoeu more mm twice in succession, on .Monday the party repaired tothe hill, and after Carsley, Allen and Littlefield had climbed it once and cried enonchbhurennn went at it and went up and down six times without a dismount. To Bay that

Plain and Fancy Printing
INCLUDING

Law Rooks and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Bnefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Card?, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying iLk, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

Hawaiian Stamp Collectors.
T V quire Pricr a!!ovrcd for Hawaiian Pot-a- e

iS'dmp by the underrincJ before ending
to a foreign country ; iu exchange fvr Stamps
from Nt of etaiiipe of a!l countries which I
hav to aflect from. The following prices are
a.!cwf 4 :

1 cnt. t'jorted C5 cents per 100
i rM, pink Uo cents per 100
i! cnt, brown Th) cents per 100
1 ceiit, T'TUiillion $1 75 per 100
'cent 75 cents per 10J
6 emt 1 S3 per loo

Ail 10 cer.ti etaanps i.r0 per 100. Higher
raise special ratti.

W. F. RETNOT.rS,
UVVSm No. f t'niou t , above U)l Towr.

iue rorii tnj men uere aumrouncea 13 ruit:oe it n:tlldiV. Merman rorim hio Ki-n- -i nnticM
Roadster. Will some Portland reader kiiidly cie us the Rradea of the Sparwick andPark Street Hills, and oblige? Ed. Picxcle Wokld.

Iron Tanks, ?, sizes;
Baxter Kntrinos.

Deane's .Steam Pumps,

Steel Eails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers k Switches,

Corrngate'l Iron, all Ivntiis;
Fire Cricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

Wliite Bros Portland Cement
Germania P. Cement,
Ke Sh'Xjks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Pars,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowfst Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
IK-la- x

lETery Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A N D '

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.- -

We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But remember
our prices are moderate, our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ld.,
SOLE AG EMS F0K HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 1247-l- m d-l- m

Store & Lease For Sale
T NAALEIIT, KAU,MA HAWAII, tiaarttr of an Acre of

well Feued, Lcacc, 12 Years
January 1st, 19. -- :o:

ilT For full particulars apply to
C. MEINECKE.

l JV-l- m Waiwbinu, blau, Hawaii.
Ilslaud Orders Promptly

1TV1- -.
Attended to. II. M. WIIITXEY, Business Manager.


